The cellular Pax-Hox-helix connection.
Basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factors are important regulators of lineage determination during embryogenesis. Initial experiments in Drosophila showed that early neural selection and specification are dependent on atonal (ato) and members of the achaete-scute complex (as-c). In mammals, transcription factors homologous to as-c and ato are causally involved during development of organs throughout the body. Development of subsets of lineages in intestine, stomach, pancreas, lung, thyroid and placenta have been shown to be regulated by members of the as-c and ato families. These functional studies show that an individual bHLH transcription factor can regulate multiple developmental processes throughout the mammalian body, which implicates that extant as-c and ato transcription factors play a distinct function dependent on their cellular context. Based on the synergistic activation of the insulin, POMC and Pax4 promotors by bHLH and homeobox (Hox) protein complexes, we hypothesize that the underlying cellular function-modulating factors include members of the Hox and paired box (Pax) multigene families. These examples indicate that unique combinations of bHLH and Hox proteins, mediated by protein-protein interactions, might be responsible for activating cell-specific sets of target genes.